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for assessments,the school district and the property
owner. Such propertyshall then be addedto the dupli-
cate, and shall be taxable for school purposesat the
reassessedvaluation for that proportionatepart of the
fiscal year of the school district remaining after the
propertywasimproved. Any improvementmadeduring
the monthshall be computedashavingbeenmadeon the
first of the month. A certified copy of the additionsor
revisionsto the duplicateshallbe furnishedby theboard
of school directors to the tax collector for the district,
and within ten days thereafterthe tax collector shall
notify the owner of the property of the taxes due the
school district.

Appaov~rn—The13thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 294

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act
concerning townships of the second.class; and amending,
revising, consolidating,and changing the law relating thereto,”
providing for the election of two additional supervisors in
certain,townships.

The SecondClass TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Township Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 402, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),
amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P. L. 354), is amendedto read:

Section 402. Officers to Be Elected.—(A) The elec-
tors of eachtownshipshallelect (a) exceptas otherwise
provided, threesupervisors,(b) one assessor,(c) three
auditors, and (d) one tax collector. No personshallat
the same time hold more than one elective township
office: Provided, That the office of justice of the peace
shall notbe consideredan electivetownshipoffice for the
purposesof this section.

(B) The court of quarter sessionsupon petition may
provide for the election of two additional supervisors
in any township having a population of ten thousand
or more. The petition shall bepresentedby the boardof
supervisorspursuant to a resolution of such board or
by at least five per centumof the registeredelectorsof
the township.

(C) At the first municipalelectionfollowing thedecree
of the court providing for the electionof two additional

SectIon 402, act
of May 1, 1933,
P. L. 103, re-
enacted and
amendedJuly 10,
1947, P. L. 1481
and July 2, 1953,
P. L. 354,
further amended.
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supervisors,one of such additional supervisorsshall be
electedfor a term of four yearsand oneshall be elected
for a termof six years,eachto servefromthe first Mon-
day of Januarynext following his election. Thereafter,
such additional supervisorsshall be elected for terms
of six yearseachto servefrom the first Mondayof Jan-
uary nextfollowing hiselection.

Section 2. Section 410 of the act, amendedJune 1,
1956 (P. L. 2021),is amendedto read:

Section 410. Supervisors.—~At]Exceptas is other-
wiseprovidedfor the electionof additionalsupervisorsin
townshipshaving a populationof ten thousandor more,
at eachmunicipal election,the electorsof each township
shall electonesupervisorto servefor a term of six years
from the first Monday of January next following his
election.

Exceptasprovided in section514, no supervisor’shall
at the same time hold any other elective or appointive
township office or position other than township road-
masteror secretary-treasurer.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 295

AN ACT

Act effective
immediately.

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relating
thereto,” further regulatingfield meetsand trials.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 720, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L.
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJune13,
1957 (P. L. 297), is amendedto read:

Section 720. Permits for Field Trials.—It shall be
lawful to holdfield meetsor trials, wheredogsarepermit-
tedto work on liberatedor nativewild gamein exhibition
or contest,provided due diligence is exercisedby those
directingsuchmeet,or participatingtherein,to prevent
the injury or killing of the gamebeing pursued,at any
time during daylight hours, exceptingraccoon hounds
participating in a field trial during the night time hours
from sunsetto sunrise,from the first day of Augustto

The Game Law.
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of June 3, 1937,
P. L 1225,
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Field trials.


